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The Ragged Soldier.

A TALE OF THE HEVOLUTION.

Just at the close of the revolutionary
wnr, there was seen somewhere in one of
the small towns of central Massachusetts,
a rugged and forlorn looking soldier com-
ing up the dusty street, lie looked about
on the cornfields tasseling for the harvest,
on the rich, bright patches of wheat for
the sickle, and on the green potato field,
with curious eyes; so at least thought Mr.
Towno, who walked leisurely behind him,
going from reaping to his supper.

The latter was a stout farmer, dressed
in home made brown linen trowsers, with-
out suspenders, vest or coal. The ragged
soldier stopped under the shade of a great
sugar maple, and Mr. Towne, overtaking
him, shipped also.

‘Jloinc from Vkv 'MixsV be
‘1 am just out of the HritHh dutches,’

replied the man. ‘I've betSTi vpnV.tivv for
years.' lie rejoined suddenly, Van you
tell me who lives in the next house ? Is
it yours?'

'No,' replied Towne, 'Tompkins lives
there. That house and lot Used to belong
to a comrade ot yours, I suppose: his
name was Jones, hot lie was shot at Hun-
ker Ilili, and Ins young widow married
again.’

The soldier leaned against a tree.
‘What kind of a man is he? f mean

what kind of people are they ? Would
they he likely to let a poor soldier have
something to eat ?’

‘If Tompkins is out, you’ll he treated
lirst rate there. Mrs. Tompkins is a nice
woman, lmt he is the snariiest cur that
ever gnawed a hone, lie is a terrible sur-
ly neighbor, and he. leads her a dog's life.
She nnssed it in inWtryWg '-Jo* C'iSs'i.; lyjt
you see she had a hard time w ith the farm
after Jones went oil' soldieiing; and w hen
my son came hack and said lie was dead
—lie saw him bleeding to death on the
ha'tle held—she broke right down and
llii- Tompkins came along and got into
wmk for her, and he laid himself out to
do first rate.

He somehow got on the blind side of all
of us, and, w hen lie ofl'eled liim-ell to her,
I advised tier to have him, and I am sorry
I did it. You had better come home w ith
me. I always have a lute for a poor fel-
.ow that's lought tor his country.'

‘Thank von,' kindly returned the sol-
dier, ’lmt Mrs. Tompkins is a distant—a
sort nl old acquaintance. The fact is, I
us d to know her lirst husband, ami I
guess 1 w ill i all there.'

Mr. l ow tie watched him as he Went up
to tin- door and knocked, an I saw that he
was admitted by Mrs. Tompkins.

'Some sweetheart ai tiers, may lie,' said
Mr. Towne, nodding t" himself; ‘In- comes
too late, l’oor woman, she has a hard
low to hoe now.’

Then Mr. Townewent home to supper,
and we will go on with the soldier.

‘Could you give a pool- soldier a mouth-
ful to eat?' he asked of the pale nervous
woman who opened the door for him.

‘My husband does not allow me to give
anything to travelers,' she said, ‘hut I al-
ii a Vs feci lor the soldiers coming hack, and
111 give mu s one si pp r if you won't he
long eating it ;’ and she wiped her eyes
n ith In r w bite and blue checkered apron,
and set about w ith alacrity providing re-
freshments for the poor man who had
tiltnivn himself into the nearest chair, and
with his head leaning on his breast, ap-
peared too tired to remove his hat from
(its face,

‘i am glad to iiave you eat, and I would
not hurry you fi.r anything,'she said in a
fiightened way, ‘hut you will eat ipiiek,
won't you ? 1 expect he will he in, every
moment.’

The man drew his chair to the table,
keeping his hut on his head, as though ho
belonged to the Society «»* TV'ends; but
that could not he. for the Frie-nds do not

to war. Hu ate heartily.of the bread
and butter and cold meat—and bow long
he was about it.

Mrs. Tompkins fidgeted.
‘Hear me,’ said she to herself, ‘if lie only

knew, lie would not be. so cruel as to let
Tompkins come in and catch lum ’

Stic went and looked from the window,
unea.-ily, but the soldier gave no token of
iiis meal coming to an end.

‘Now be is pouring vinegar on the cold
cabbage and potatoes Oh! dear, how
slow he is! Hasn't the man any teeth?’
At last she said mildly, ‘1 am very sorry
to huriy you, hut couldn’t you let me
spread some bread and butter, and cut you
some slices of meat to take away with
you? My husband will use abusive lan
guage to you, il lie finds you here.’

Before the soldier could reply, footsteps
were heard on the door stone at the hack
door, and a mail entered. He stopped
short, and looked at the soldier as a sav-
age d<>g might look. Then he broke out
in a tone between a grow l and a roar:

‘IK-y day, Molly; a pretty piece of busi-
ness. What have I told you, time and
again, madam ? You’ll find you bad bet-
ter mind your master. And you, you lazy,
thieving vagabond, let me see you clear
out of my house and oft' my land a good
deal (pucker than you came on the premi-
ses.

‘Your bouse! your land!’ exclaimed the
soldier, starting suddenly up, erect and
tall, and dashing oft' his iiat w ith a quick,
fiery gesture. His eyes Hashed like light
riing, and Ins lips quivered with indigna
tion, as he confronted the astonished
Tompkins. The latter was afraid of him;
and his w ife had given a sudden nervous
shriek w hen the soldier first started to his
feet and Hung off his hat, and had fallen
trembling ami half fainting in a chair, for
she had recognized him.

'You liniu’t any business to interfere
between me and my wife,’ said Tompkins
sulkily, cowed by the attitude of the sol-
dier.

•Your wife!’ exclaimed the soldier,with
the very concentration of contempt ex-
pressed in his voice.

•Who are you?' asked Tompkins, with
an air of effrontery.

‘1 am Harry Jones, since you ask,' re-
plied the soldier, ‘the owner of this land,
which you will leave this very hour. As
for Molly,' softening his tone as he turned
to the woman, now sobbing hysterically,
‘she shall choose between us.’

‘Oh, Harry !’ said she, while Tompkins
stood dumb witb astonishment, ‘take me
—save me !’

With one step he was at her side, hold-
ing her in his arms. ‘Whatdid you mean
by treating this poor child so? Did you
this because she had no earthly protector
— did you think that there was not n God
in Heaven against you ? No man who is
cruel to a woman is ever truly brave,’
and Tompkins slunk away like a beaten
spaniel.

The next day had not passed away be-
fore everybody in the town knew that Har-
ry Jones had coine, alive and well, to res-
cue his much enduring patient wife from
a worse constraint than that of a British j
prison ; but what they all said, and what
Harry said, and what Molly said, and what
Molly felt, I must leave you to imagine,
for here tile legend ends.

To be a critic, is to bully mankind.

Letter from Orphen* C. Kerr.

Editok T. T.: There is still much lin-
gual gymnastics,-my boy, concerning the
recent fete sham pate at theWhite House;
but Colonel Wohert Wobinson, of the
Western Cavalry, has extinguished the
grumblers by proving that the entertain-
ment was strictly constitutional. He pro-
foundly observes, my boy, that it comes
under the head ol that clause of the Con-
stitution which secures to the people of
America the * pursuit of happiness,’ and,
as he justly remarks, if you stop the ‘pur
suits of happiness,’ where's the Instru-
ment of our liberties!

It pleases me greatly to announce, my
boy, that the Genera! of the Mackerel
Brigade believes in McClellan, and gor
geously defends him against the attacks
of that portion of a depraved press which
has friends dying ot old age \v» Saw army
of the Volomsc.

*• Thunder!" says he to Captain Boh
Shorty, stirring the Hath in Ids tumlder
with a tooth-brush—“the way little Mac
is devoting himself to the military sijudch
ing of this here unnatural rebellion is ac-
tually outraging bis physical nature. Ill-
reviews his statf twice a day, goes over
the river every live minutes, studies in-
ternational law six hours before dinner,
takes soundings of the mod every time tin

I dew falls, and takes so little sleep that
f there’s two indie.- ufdusltu UUeye-balls.
Would you believe it," says the General,
placing the tumbler over his nose to keep

I olf a tly, “ Itis devotion is such that his
hair is turning gray and w ill ptohablv
dye!"

Capt. Boh Shorty whistled. I do not
mean to say that he intended to he mtt-i-
cally satirical, my boy; but if I should
<war snob a e.uuu!jr*nVV— ..

.
.

told a story, soon body would go hotne
with his eves done up in rainbow s.

“Permit me," says Capt. Bob Shorty,
hurling w hat remained ol the Oath into
the aperture under his moustache. “You

- convince me that little Mac’s devotion i-
extraordinary," continued Captain Boh
Shorty, dreamily; “hut he don’t come
up to a chap ( once Knew, which w as an
editor. Talk about devotion and outra-
ging nature," says Capt. Bob Shortv,
s| jtling w ith exquisite accuracy into the
eyes id the regimental eat, “ w hy that ere
editor threw body, soul and breeches into
his wink; and so completely id-ntilied
himself with a flee and enlightened press,
that his first child was a newsboy."

The (i nerai of the Mnckarl Bligade
arose from his seat, my boy, wound up
bis watch, brushed olf Ids hoots, threw
the cat out of the window, and then says

' he :
“ Hubert," (name of Shorty), “ did you

ever read in the Bible about Ananias,
who was stuc k dead for tilling a tele-
graph ?”

" I heard about him,” says Capt. Bob
Shorty. “ when I was but a innocent
lamb, and wore mv mother’.' slipper on
my hack about as often as she wore it on
her foot."

“ Well." says the General, with the air
of a thoughtful panut, "it’s my opinion
if you’d been Ananias, the same streak
of lightning would have buiicd you and
paid the sexton."

From this logical and vivid conversa-
tion, my boy, you will umlerstaoir that
our hading military men have perfect
faith in the genius of .McClellan, and be-
lieve that he 1- equal to HIty yards of the
Star Spangled Banner. Ill-gn at aiiaeon
da has ga'ln red itselfaround the doomed
rabbit of rebellion, and if the rabbit swells,
lie’s a goner.

This great anaconda, my hoy, may re
mind hellish readers of an anaconda once
seen by a chap of my acquaintance living
in the sixth ward. This chap, mv hoy,
came tearing into a place where they kept
the Hath on lap, and says he :

“ I've just seen an anaconda down
Broadway."

“Anna who?" says the nd-nosed A.-
derman, dipping his linger into the water
on the stove to see if it was warm enough
to melt some brandy and refined sugar.

“I said anaconda, you ignorant cuss,"
says the chap.

"Ah!" says the Alderman, “some-
body’s been Sturtin’ yon.”

“ No sir-!" says the chap; “ but some-
body'sheen stollin' the anaconda,though."

He'd been to tile museum.
If there should he among your unfortu-

nate readers, my hoy, any persons of such
depraved minds as to perceive a likeness
between this anaconda and that anaconda,
may be sent to Fort Lafayette, and com-
pelled to read Tupper’s poems until the
rabbit of rebellion is reduced to its last
quarter.

Early this morning a couple of snuff-
colored pickets brought a female Southern
Confederacy into the camp, stating that
she had called them nasty things and spit
all over their guns. She said she wanted
to see tiie loathsome creature that com
inaudeil them, and her eyes flashed so
when they took her by the arm-, that her
vail took tire twice and her eyebrows
smoked repeatedly.

The General of the Mackerel Brigade
received her courteously, only poking her
in tile ribs to see it she had any Armstrong
guns concealed about her. Says tie :

* Have I the honor of addressing the.
w ife of the Southern Confederacy ?’

The female confederacy drew herself up
as proudly as a First Family of Virginia
when tiie butcher’s bill comes to fie paid,
and replied, in soprano of great compass:

* I am that injured woman, you ugly
sw ine!’

The General bowed until bis lipstouch-
ed a pew ter mug on the table, and then
says he:

* My dear madam, your words touch a
tender chord in my heart, and will give
me pleasure to serve you. Your words,
madam,' continued thegeneral with visible
emotion, ‘are precisely'those which my
beloved wife not unfreqiieiitly' addresses
me. Ah! my wile! wifey!’ says the
General hysterically, ‘lmw often have you
patted me on the head and told me that
my face looked like a chunk of beeswax
with three cracks in it.’

The wife of the Southern Confederacy
sneered audibly' and called f**r a fan.—
There being no fan nearer than the office
of Secretary Welles, she used a small
whisk broom, says she:

‘Miserable hireling of a diabolical Lin-
coln, your wife is nothing to me. Site is
a creature! I do not come here to hear
her wrongs, but your horde may he wel-
comed with muddy hands to hospitable
graves. All I want is to be let alone.’

* My dear Mrs. S. C.’ says the General,
with a touch of brass ami irony, “ It is a
matter of the utmost indifference to me
whether you ure to be let alone,’ or with
the next house and lot."

“ I insist upon being let alone,” says
the female Confederacy, spilling angrily."

" I am not touching you," says the
General.

“ All I want is to be let alone,” shriek-
ed the exasperated lady ;

“ and I will be
let alone.”

The General of the Maekeral Brigade
hastily wiped his mouth witli a bottle,
and then says lie: Madam, if sandwiches
are not plenty where you came from, it

ain’t for the want of tongue.”
On hearing this gastronomic remark,

my hoy, the injured wife of the Southern
Confederacy swept from the room like an
insulted .Minerva, and departed for Seces-
sia. It was observed that she frowned
like a thunder cloud at every Federal she
passed excepting one picket.

Him she smiled on. She had detected
him in the act of admiring her ankles, as
she picked her way through the mud.

Woman, my hoy, has really many sweet
qualities ; and if her head is sometimes in
the wrong, she has always a reserve of
genuine goodness of her heartin the neigh-
borhood of gaiters.

Yours for the Sex,
Onrtters C-. Kpmh.

o Surmidrr of l lie Democratic Or*
pnnitntlon.

The HefiubJkutfi* were cunning, when
nt the begiiiD jug of .'hr »jr, they started
the cry— let there he no party. Jt cer-
tainly looked Very noble and magnani-
mous in them, thus to he willing to sacii-
lice everything of party reminiscence ami
party association upon the altar of coun-
try ; thus to break down party platforms,
and wipe out party lines lor the sake of
uniting together in the face of a common
danger; and to forsake ail party allegi-
ances, and to forsake all party principles,
and even to obliterate all parties them-
selves, for the one, single, glorious sake ot
being, or appearing to be, patriotic. Hut
that piece of diluting did not work ; the
artful dodge was soon seen through.—
Whilst they were clamoring the loudest
against maintaining old party organi/.a-
tions, they were more active than ever in
deepening the foundations, and in build-
ing up the -um tiiie id' their own patty.
s .... c* - re..,a\, \,y.\■_ ..I

should be mi party w hen the sdmiei-o'a-
tion of their own election aod construc-
tion was calling lor volunteer soldiers to
aid in ciushiug a rebellion; pcrlcctlv
willing were they that men who belonged
not to their party should, throwing olf
tin ir ow n party uniform, tight their bat-
tles. Hut when it came to tilling places
ol trust and power, positions of honor anti
iniiueneo, and oliieers having salaries,
they were wholly unwilling to ignore pat-
ty, and t i share equally with old political
opponents, flic tact is, their sole object
w as to crush and kill the Democratic par-
ty, to g't it entirely and forever out of
tiie way ; so that they might make their
own pat ty the unopposed and the control-
ling party of the land. Wo tell them to
their tie--, that while one branch of their
parly hoped and sought, by means of the
war, to overthrow and crumble into the
dost the Southern institution of slavery,
the other branch hoped and sought, by
the same means, to overthrow and crum-
ble into dust the Democratic organiza-
tion.

True, a few individual Democrats have
been imsc-lcd, w ire-pulled, and tempted
by nominations to ollice, and promises of
reward, into forsaking their old faith and
the old party. They have joined with
the Republicans in swelling the cry of no
party until the war is over. Hut their
v'-i-Ts arc w ilhoiit influence ; no followers
tread in their tracks; they went from us
singly, one liy one; their names have
been struck limn the Democratic roll;
they are being taught, sadly and bitterly
to themselves, that no man, however lolly
his position or gnat his influence, is the
Democratic party.

Hut the gnat body of the Democracy,
the people in mass, have not been deceived
and drawn oil' by the cunning device of
the Republicans. As they cast about,
and see that there is still a country to be
cared for; still a Constitution to tie up-
held as the supreme law of the land ; 'till
in being piineiplcs that, when they arc
active, made us a great nation, ami that
will, w hen again they are put in action,
make us yet greater; the people, seeing
these things, and being in heart deter-
mined to care for the country, and to up-
hold the Constitution, and to put in ac-
tion tiie great principles of human equal-
ity and sell-government, are not to he per-
suaded in a day and all at once toconsent
to the disbandment of the Democratic or-
gatiizaiimi. It was the great wisdom, and
the great courage, and the great enter-
prise of tiieDemocratic party, which par-
ty has controlled the ( iovernment of the
nation almost uninterruptedly from the
beginning, that advanced the nation to ils
present pr md position of cminco e. The
people are seeing and feeling that again
must be lilted into ascendency the same
Democratic w isdom, courage and enter-
prise, if it is desirable that the future of
the nation should eclipse the past. The
people are looking beyond the present
war. They can discern that the same
great I Vmoeratiedoctrines,and principles,
and piaclices, which have so prevailed in
the land, most again lie prevalent after
the war is over, ii the land is again to go
forward in wraith and prosperity, and in
development and intelligence. Hence the
argument in favor of m.aiiiiaining the
Democratic organization; for by and in,
and with the organization are preserved
for future bringing out and use, the old
and tried doctrines, principles and prac-
tices of the Democracy. Therefore, when
men iisk iis to surrender ourorganization,
let us answer plainly, boldly and squarely
—no, nevt r, as long as tiie country exists ;

for without a Democratic party to coun-
sel, and govern, and guide, the country
would not lie worth living in, much less
venturing for and preserving.— 1‘rvcidaice

A Kixirr. WoitTii a Tiiolsaxu Dou.Aits.
— Take one pound of sal soda and a half
prmndnf tmslnckcd linn 1, put them into a
gallon of water, Imd twenty minutes, let
it stand till cool, then drain off, and put it
into a stone jug or jar. Soak your dirty
clothes every night, or until they are well
wet through, then wring them out and
ruh on plenty of soap, and to one boiler ol
clothes, well covered with water, add one
tablcspounful of the mixture. lloii half-
an-hour briskly, wash them thoroughly
through one suds, and rinse well with
clear water, and your clothes will look
better than the old way of washing tu ice
before boiling. This is an invaluable re-
ceipt. and we want every woman to try
it. With a patent wash-tub to do the lit-
tle rubbing, the w asherwoman might take
the last hook and compose herself on the
lounge, and let the washing do itself.—•
The woman who can keep a secret has
known this a year or two, lint her hus-
band told it while cn an electioneering
tour.

Xeii St riEK thus explained his reason
for preferring to wear his stockings with
holes to having them darned :

“ A hole,”
said he, “ may he the accident of a day,
and will pass upon the best gentleman ;

but a darn is premeditated.”

A KiftixoiMAN once saw a gentleman
walk up to an open snud-box in the hands
ol another, ami lake a pinch of snuff hav-
ing prefaced the act with the words,
“ May I take the liberty ?” On the next
day, the frenchman went into a tobacco
shop and asked lor twenty-tivecents worth
of liberty.

Some of the Results of Republic**
v Rule.

We take the following excellent article
from the Providence Punt:

Not one year have theRepublican party
been in power; and what, we ask, has been
the result of their rule ? Their leading
men—we mean their Northern leaders—-
from the start, set themselves violently
and obstinately against granting any coin-
promise, any concession, either to avoid
the war, or to secureon the side of loyal-
ty the powerful and influential States of
Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee.
One result has been, in consequence of
this Republican stubbornness and bad po-
licy, the growth of the rebellion into an
almost resistless involution. Out of this
result have followed other results, such us
a calamitous interruption of trade and
commerce; of ngriccdturul and inanofac-
tmti'" and ol every kind and
branch of pcacctul industry ; the wound- i
ing and imprisonment of thousands of
men, and slaughter of other thousands.;
the glooming and desolating of a vast
number of happy and holy homes; the
stirring into bilious activity of what in
man is tierce and fiendish; the creation ol
an immense army and navy; then hole-
sale ruin that lias marked the marchings
of this army and the successes of this na-
vy ; and, not to enumerate the other re-
sults. that one which is tile most deplora-
ble 'it Ihnii all, the destruction of the Old
l mon. We say the Old Union; cor, tho'
we may restore the Union, or, more cor-
rectly speaking, reconstruct the Union,
yet never will come hack that cordiality
of sections towards each other, or that
love ol national institutions, which existed
and flourished under the Old Union that
our fathers fashioned with their hands,
•A'..cit!|v,viiosved with their prayers, and coiML
seriated with their blood. Thu suprema-
cy of the Constitution may perhaps Tie
reestablished, hut not by the voluntary
allegiance ot the citizen will it tic main-
tained, but only by the force of the sword.

Another result of Republican rule, or
rather, misrule, is an enormous expendi-
ture of money. Throughout the long sc-
ries of years of Democratic rule, only
from forty to sixty millions of dollars an-
nually were required in order to carry on
the < ■overiitneiit; and that amount was
taised by easy imposts, and never by di-
rect taxation. Now, under Republican
ism, it has cost and is costing all of two
millions of dollars a day to pay govern-
ment expenses ; sixty millions ol dollar*
a month; seven hundred and twenty mill-
ions of dollars a year. And as milch as
this, certainly, it will cost, as long as the
war shall continue.

U ere the rebellion subdued to-morrow,
the expenditures of the (iovernmeiit, ac-
cording to llie calculation of the New
\ ui k Time*, must equal twice and per-
haps thrice the average for years past.—
W e shall do well if we get on with $2'HI,-
OUO.IUMJ annually. We must keep tip for
year-, a large standing army, which costs
$1,1)01) a year for each man, rank and file.
We shall not hereafter he content with a
pow et fnI navy. We are to render impreg-
nable, if possible, all our important har-
bors. The civil list grows apace with our
inrrca-iug years. We shall have, on the
first ot July next, an annual interest ac-
count of $10,(JOU,0U0. For the present,
consequently, we must hid ndicu to the
golden era in our history in which we
were scarcely conscious thatwchad a gov-
ernment, so lightly did its burdens rest
upon us, and enter upon that in which the
almost sole problem of a statesman will be
to make the credit balance the debit side
of tin- national ledger I

Rut the Republican result that is now
staring us directly in the face, is the start-
ling fact glint our enormous expenditures
can only lie ri itnhnrscd by direct taxation.
T he Treasury Department demands two
hundred millions of dollars a year from
direct taxes, in order that the govt rninent
may pay the interest on its former loans,
and so strengthen its cicdit as to venture
into the market lot further loans, and so
he able to issue to the public a lew bun-
dled millions of T reasury notes.

T w o hundred millions of dollars a year
are demanded, and must be raised by di-
rect taxation 1 Already lias been created
a public debt of over seven hundred mil-
lions of dollars 1 As long as the war is
continued, over seven hundred millions of
dollars must lie yearly expended ! Ity and
by a direct tax of four hundred millions
of dollars, and even more, will be required
annually, solely for interest!

We ask our readers to consider serious-
ly w ith themselves and with each other,
these results of Republican rule; these
results that are consequent upon that war,
which the Republican members of Con-
gress obstinately r< fused even to attempt
to avert.

Anvt:.vtt s W.vim’s Cniunsi; K.\i*i-:i:ij:nv t..
— Twasaearm, still nite in June, when
all iiatiir was liu-lit and nary a Zeller
disturbed the serene siletis. I sot with
the object of my young heart’s affections
mi the felts of In t daddy’s pn-tur. 1 had
experiunsed a hunkerin artcr her lor sum
tunc, but darsnnt pruklatne my paslntn.
Well, we sot there on the fens a swingin'
our feet 2 and fro and blushin' as red as
the lialdinville skulc howsc when it was
1st panelid, £ looked very .-impel 1 make

no dow t. My lilt arm was nktipidv in
halun-in’ myself on the fens, while mi
rite arm was wound all'ekshunitcly round
Suzanner’s waste.

Sez 1—“ Suzanner, I think verv much
of you.’’

Sezshe—“How you do run on.’’
Sez I—“ I wish there was a winder to

my sole soze you rood see some of my
fellings," £ 1 side dcpiTv.

I paused here, but as she maid no re-
ply to it, I coutiniicrcd on in the fullering
striiuo: •

"i rood you know the sleepless nites
I parse on yore account, how vittels has
seast to be attractiv to me, £ bow mi
lints is shrunk up, you woodcut dout me
not by no means, (laze on this waisted
form and sunken ize," I critic, jiitnpin up.

I sliood have enntinuered some time
longer, prohly, but unfnrtunitly I lost my
halciis £ fell over into the pastur ker
splash, tearin my klose, £ dnmngio miself
jenerlv. Suznnncr sprang to my assis-
tents £ dragged tile -ith ill dubble quick
time.

“ I wont listen to your nnneents any
longer," sez Suzanner. “ .lest you sa rite
out wot you are after. Ef you uteen to
git hitched, I'm in."

“JistLie Thak Axn Coot,.”—A good
story is told of a member of the Georgia
Legislature. lie was front one of the back
towns, and “ put up" at a hotel lor the
lirst lime in Ids life. Before his plate, at
the dinner table one day, was a dish of
peppers. He kept looking and looking at
them; and finally, as the waiters were
rather slow in bringing on things, he up
with his fork and fastened upon one of the
peppers, and into his mouth it went In
a moment the tears catne into his eyes,
and he hardly knew what to do. At last,
spitting the pepper into his hand, he laid
it down alongside of his plate, and, witli
a voice that set the whole table in a roar,
exclaimed, “ Jist lie thnr and cool."

Blue Ltwi ot ConuectUnti

The following are some of the famous
Blue Laws of Connecticut:

Whosoever publishes ■ lie to the pre-
judice of his neighbor, shall sit in the
stocks and be whipped fifteen stripes.

To pick an ear of corn in a neighbor’s
garden shall be deemed theft.

Man-stealers shall suffer death.
Whosoever wears clothes trimmed with

gold or hone lace above two siblings by
the yard, shall be presented to the grand
jurors, and the selectmen shall tax the
offenders at £300 estate.

A debtor in prison, swearing he has no
estate, shall be let out and sold to make
satisfaction,'

A drunkard shall have a masfet* 'ap-
pointed by the selectmen, who are to de-
bar him of the liberty of buying or
selling.

Whoover act*. A five in the woods and
burns a house, shall suffer death -

. And
persons suspected of this crime shall he
imprisoned without henalit of hail.

Whoever brings dice or cards into the
dominion shall pay a fine of £5.

No food or lodging shall lie afforded to
a Quaker, Adamite nr Heretic.

No piiest shall abide in the dominion ;

lie shall be banished, and suffer death on
his return. Priests may be seized by
anv one without a warrant.

I'lie selectmen, on finding children ig-
, uorant, may tuke them away from their
parents, and put them in better hands, at
the expense of their parents.

No man to cross a liver but with an
authorized ferryman.

No man shall run on the Sabhnth day,
or walk in his garden, or elsewhere, ex-
cept reverently to and from meeting.

No one shall travel, cook victuals,make
trios, suit;, hair, or shave on
the Sabbath day.

No w oman shall kiss her child on the
Sabbath or fasting day.

When parents refuse their children
convenient marriages,the magistrates shall
determine the point.

No minister shall keep a school.
A man that strikes his wife shall be

punished as the court directs.
A wife shall be deemed good evidence

against her husband.
Married persons must live together, or

he imprisoned.
Kvery male shall have his hair cut ac-

cording to cap.
No one shall read Common Prayer,

keep Christmas or Saint days, make pies,
play cards, or play upon any instrument

■ d music, except the drum, trumpet and
jewsharp.

No gospel minister shall join people in
marriage: the magistrates only shall join
in marriage, as they only may do it with
much less scandal lo Christ’s church.

Tiikf.ats of Disunion Twfntv Years
Aon.—The Abolitionists of the Northare
entitled to a large share of the odium of
the doctrine of disunion or secession.—
Wendell Pfiillips, who now boasts of hav-
ing advocated disunion, until he thought
the I’nioii could lie converted into an en-
gine ol emancipation, lias not been the
only devotee of the theory of a separation
of the Slat's as a remedy for unwelcome
action by the Federal Government. As
early as the 31 of March, 1843, after the
annexation of Texas had become an issue,
John Quincy Adams,Seth M. Gates, Win.
Slade, \Vm. B. Calhoun, Joshua R. Gid-
dings, Sherlock J. Andrews, Nathaniel B.
Borden, Thos. C. Crittenden, John Mat-
tocks, Christopher Morgan, Joshua M.
Howard, Victory Birdseye and Ililnnd
Hall—then members of Congress—issued
an address directed “to the people of the

| Free States of the Union,” in which they
said:—

“ We hesitate not to say that annexa-
tion, effected hv any act or proceeding of
the Federal Government, or any of its
departments, would he identical with dis-
solution. It would he a violation of our
national compact, its objects, designs, and
the great elementary principles which
entered into its formatinn, of a character
so deep and fundamental, and would he
an attempt to eternize an institution and
a power of nature so unjust in themselves,
so injurious to tiie interests, and abhor-
rent lo the feelings, of the people of the
free States ns, in our opinion, Dot only to
iHeritably result in a dissolution of’ the
I'nion, BUT FULLY TO JUSTIFY IT;
and we not only assert that the people of
the Free States ought not to submit to it,
but we say with confidence, they would
not submit to it."

Here was a distinct and deliberate de-
claration, that the admission of Texas
would not only lead to disunion, but
would also fully justify it—also, that the
free States "ought not to submit to it”
and “would not submit to it.” Do not
Abolitionism of the North and Secession-
istn of the South occupy the same plat-
form ?—Alb my .1 this.

Ox Listf.mnu to Evil Ili'.roits.—The
longer I live the more I feel the import
ance of adhering to the rules I have laic)
down for myself in relation tu-such mat-
ters: 1. To hear as little as possible to
the prejudice of others. 2. To believe
nothing of the kind till I am absolutely
forced to it. 3 Never to drink in the
spirit of one who circulates an ill report.
4. Always to moderate as far as I can, the
utikindiiess which is expressed toward
others, it. Always to believe that, if the
other side were heard, a very different
account would be given of the matter.

Two Kiniis.—There are two modes of
establishing our reputation: to be praised
by honest men, and to be abused by ras-
cals. It is best, however, to secure the
former, because it will be invariably ac-
companied by the latter. His calumnia-
tion is not only the greatest benefit a ras-
cal can confer upon us, but it is, also, the
only service which he will perform for
nothing.

A French Mauisthatb, noted for his
love of the pleasuics of tiie table, said to
a friend—" We had a superb turkey for
dinner ; it was delicious, stuffed with truf-
lles to the neck, tender and of high Davor;
left only the bones.” “ How many of
you were t ere,” asked the friend. “Two,
the turky and myself,” replied the magis-
trate.

# ♦ »

Tiif following description of a good wife
was given by a down easier: “ She hadn't
no earfor mutte, Sam, but she had a cap-
ital eye for dirt, and with poor folks that
is much better. No man ever seed as
much dirt in my house as a fly. Could
brush off with bis wings. Boston girls
may boast of their spinnet snd gytars,
and their eyetalian airs, and tbeir eartfor
music ; but give me the gal that haa a*
eye fur dirt; that’s the gal for my money.”

It is said that the wheel of fortuM ro>
volvea for all; but many of us are brokeq
on the wheel- ' ~ _ i ,;i.

Value truth, however yoo come by lb
Who would not pick up a Jewel that lay
on a dung-hill? ,

_ „ .
,

“

The modest man if seldom the objrft of

n.w w« T»Mii *

in (he New York JfMMfj •WMMflf■ -

remarkable bottle, fir wMeb tba (kbi% M’

the grass, and mi attajmpH
• nough to he nut at that matlinlTjfjf)
my hoy, I saddled my gothic (trod Pega-
siis, and took a trot fur fhe benefit ofmf
health Itaring eaten a whdle ntrtwbvd
and a piece of an Irishman's
ring the night, my boy, and a# b* MtA4
the fresh air and unfurled til* raMMf
1 was reminded of that celebrated Arabi-
an steed which hail such a contearpHW
11m nf Other
never would xyp jrijb them—in (eel) mf ■hoy, he neve* df&mo TuaAt aU.

Having struck a match on that rib of
Pegasus which, w as most convenient to
inv hand. I lit a cigar, and dropped tbo.
match, still burning, into the right ear of
my tiery charger. Something of thla
kind is always necessary to make the M*'
gaeious animal start; but when once I
get his mettle tip he never stops, unless,
lie happens to hear some crows ctwlngjii
the air just above his venerable head. "*I
am frequently glad that Pegasus ha* loaf
his eyesight, iny boy ; for could be aia
the on the faces of soma W
these same crows, when they get nsar
enough to squint along his backbont|<M
would wound his sensibilities fearfuIt/ifT*' ”

On this occasion he carried me, aft*
speed of 2:40 hours a mile, toa point joat
tliis side of Alexandria, when the sound
of heavy cannuuading and cussing mafla
me pause. At tint, boy, I remap*
bered an engagement I had in Wishiap
ton, and was itbout to hasten back; %■!-
while I was pressing the lighted enfl'of
my cigar to the side of Pegasus, to mak*
him turn, Col. Wobcrt Wobinson, of tM
Western Cavalry, came walking towsros
me from a piece of woods on my right,
and informed me that ten of bisman%id
just been attacked byfourteen thousand
rebels, witli twenty Oolumbiada. " The
odds,” says he, “is rather heavy; but oaf
cause is the noblest the world ever kneW«
and if my brave boys do not vanquish the
unnatural fue, an indignant and decimated
people will ut once call upon the Cebingl
to resign.” «

1 told him that I thought I had rend
something like that in the Tribune, but
he didn’t seem to hear me. . i..

I»v this time the cannonading had com*
menced to subside, and as I trotted along
side of Col. Wobinson towurd the field of
buttle, I lisked Kira what he had don*
with his horse, lie replied, that ItiiflftL.
on his way to the field, his sagacioiM
beast had observed a haystack, and «M
so entranced with the vision that he re-
fused to go a step further; so he bed to
leave him there.

Upon reaching the scene of strife;'mjf
hoy, we discovered that the ten Western
Cavalry men had routed the rebels kill-
ing four regiments, which were also car-
ried away. On our side nobody was
killed nor wounded. In fact, two of aor
men, who went into the fight sick with
the measles, were entirely cured, and
captured four good surgeon*. I must
state, however, my boy, that although
nobody was killed or wounded on our
side, there was one man missing. It
seems that when he found the balls flying
pretty thickly about bis ears, ba formed
himself into a hollow square, my boy,
and retreated in good order into the neigh-
boring bustles, lie formed himself into
a hollow square by bending gently for-
ward until his hands touched the ground,
and made his rctrngude movement on all
fours. Col. Wobinson remarked that this
style of forming a hollow square was an
intensely immense thing on Hardee.

I believe him, my hoy I
%Y'uors, martially,

OitcuExa. C. Kama.

Em cation.—As children advance in
age, and the faculties of the mindexpand,
parents, by nu easy familiar mode of con*
versing with them, and adapting- their
language to their age and capacity, may '
acquire almost unbounded influence over'
them. If parents were thus careful Ut
cultivate the young mind from the Aral
dawn of reason, watching every oppor-
tunity of communicating instruction,they
would be rarely disappointed in having
their ehildren grow up around-
they eould reasonably desire them to Be.'
When children are accustomed freely to’
unbosom themselves, and unreeorvedly to
reveal their wishes to the parent*? friend
who is most interested in their welfiavay
what advantages must result to thom.ann
what pleasure to thc.mind of an efto*
donate parent! When parents thus be- ,

come to their ehildren thefamiliar friend*,’
the unreserved confidants, the" aytnpi*- '
thising partners of their joys and sorrowst*
hopes and disappointments, a hold Upeft
the mind is ohtAinid which vrll! continue
when authority ceases. Young people
who are treated as companions by
eious parents, are seldom addicted tod**
grading practices. They will even Gad* "

go many indulgences to avoid displeasing
then) or giving llura paiu.

-——— e *e * a - —»

Ahvektisk.—The first two verses of tbo
“ Chronicles of Success", read ar follows,
llecd, ponderand profit, 0, reader 1 t

Who hath sadness? Who hath are*f
Who shinneth the streets with gloom of
countenance and perplexity et osindl—-
Who loseth the conflenco and patron*** ■of men, and sinketh into poverty and pay
livion? He that advertiseth not dfo
that doth not make himself known thro’
the papers—lie who, by neglect in (Ml
matter, depriveth himselfof gain end *** „
curetli to himself loss! Hie leak ac-
knowledge—aye, his stingineae->-ati*fc*l|^
out, and the disceruing shun hi**, .

Who hath gladness? Who hath.
Who hath a growing business and H
cotters? Who payeto his not**p*MgjH|
ly ? Who gaineth the confidence
tronage of men, and risvtb surely tn 'uai
ence ? He that advertiseth libersfifrSSlthat through the jonrnale of the
keth himself and hia bostneee
He hath chosen the pert of
his riches and honors increase Mtsfl
light of the morning. His ahedtowONsfl
eth broad. His compfaceecyTmfNBMB
His fame extendeth.
dureth, and be is honored andMpjig(H|
uien—particularly by priater**r j

A man confined io JffoigHflltt
Delaware, umler the 4MMmM ■'recently broke out. -eeflafUifoa
AttoWiry and informed hat
er wlio had the *c*rfet, - >

a H* aiMW* Jig

other cell

the mountain democrat.
PIBLIHIUD KVKHY M.ATIUIUY MORNINfi. HY

O K I- W IO IX 8 <*e JANU AH Y.

|». W. <.*IWHK«, W. a. itn'IRV-

♦"KRAIS. —ia»iu»nL» i* 4i»v»\i k—Our Yt»r, $o; Hi* Month*.
$3: Three Mouth*. 9 1 .*• tineMouth ipayable to the Car-
fieri, .Wcent*. Single ('upie., li^venH.

XUVURTISINU—One Square. ..f 10 linn*. «r*t lawrib*. fS;
each >ith«N|Ui‘0t itiM-riiou. jl ."><»: Ilu.itw**Cord*, ol lioe*
or lc«i. one year. Mu*in«*.« Curd*, of 10 liur. or I(m,
thriv mouth• 9I». A lilwral di*.ount will he made ..n the
■hfitr rule* l«r yearly uad quarterly »d\iTti'< tucuts which
exceed one Mjiiarc.

>on PRINTIN'!.—t»ur Office I* replete with all the modern

I tuprove meni. for the out. c»in*e *«i> n*nu execution of
everr «trleof PKINTINti. auch a« Hook*. Pamphlet Itrief*.
Vwtera* Han'IHl!*. Circular*. Hnll Ticket*. Programme*. Cer-
tiffiati-» of Ptock «*r l»c|M..tt. Billhead*. Check*. Receipt*,
t'ar*l«. |,itb«W, elr.. **»pl*‘» '*r fancy colored ink*.

TH.-A^K** —Affidavit*. I'lulcruUiUg* and Writtof
Attachment...under the new law, fur *nVat thin Office: »l««,

httauk l*e- Juration• of lloiHC'tead. the two«t ronvt uient form*

inu«e. J««t printed a complete form of MINKKS IlKF.i).
Alto, a beautifully eswutcd M lilRhliK « KUTII IC.tTJi.

M. V. H!iUkU.Su. llUa ''ppn-i’e Majuire •

Opera Itwu-r i. the otih HUTtiortr*-d Aifut for theV»I"NT.tI\
DKMorit \T in the • tty of San Pranetwn. All order* for
the Papoi or AdtvriiMug left with Kiw hr promptly at

I. C KT.K1.YY i* a P ’oeincnowekv '.'lire.
for .ulweriptloti* alvertt-ing etc

V. T. lilRHS i* th- auth-Tired Arent of the UPMOTRAT *t
wn ttnh-r. f »r thr |>.«|*i. adur’Ulng, or for j»l>

• wrk 1*It wir** Mm will if promptly attended t<».

VH.tS P J I' kSnV |. the author;*- I Agent of the M'»I'N
TAIN liVW’fMAT at Hi ll.oodo. tudci. leftwith him will
t>e promptly attruded to.

||. J. HIIM.KM AN l« iMir auth' i/. d agon* at Sacramento ~

.All ord« r* for a-ivtt imr et. li ft with him will receive im-
mediate attention.

.A. RAltf.AM, dr I* onr an*b*>rirc4 Uirent at Sacramento and
will protnyily >• r w it I i Uer*.-* uo*nf« handed him for it*.

*C<»|.. I. H. HOPKINS i* our au'hotlfed agent at Aurora.
M»uo fount).

A M I. I»l\A .- ar tit for ti e 1imio.kit at Virginia City,
NVt»4» Territory

Vtll. AYAI hN• i\ i« .• ir areut a? i;r»?iS* VS**. ~

All order* git'n him fur the democrat will t* promptly at-
tended to.

A S. SMITH t* aii'horUM t* ac.hcft ttdv cry iacmeutu and *uh-
arriptloni for the in Ha-'ramentwciijr.

Office, on f'oloma Street.

professional iTarlJS, Etc.
A.. O. rivAllLb« ■*

ATmusn at i.\'v wd notary mine.
— Otk :■ *4: l •-*’ 1- 1 : it 4 up-*U*i*h Main >1

I1.*. • rVilli*.
frl.O f :<l'-

S. W. SANDERSON,
A r T II II N y v A 1 I. A w,

♦»«t - . i* It . M tf v*>|* Main
ft*- . r . »•

« k a. «k ixfiHfc.
SHEARER A MeINTIRE,

ATTorlVK\> AM* t < >1 N>H.l.t»K %- VT-I.AW.
a . * |**tr« iiau.i.*... ill**•

1“ *

G. D. HALL, O. YALE,
ri.tCn • fir. S lH /V«|M< f>,

Practice !.<** in all the f..urt» <sf Utah,
other*, at < 4I-M-J, a! I \ ifkfit.ia < It}- je.W tf

in >ir. ii. » . >i o«.v

IIU'IE & SLOSS,
A 1 T O K N K A < A T - I. A W ,

o.lt « mt it\ Itln.-k rueertill*.
M ill pr-'tu r I aw in the t rr. of K1 Dnrailo and
;i ij.-itiiii'i ..u»r»* * —th*- >•* j-»* me Court, and ti.i
i ..i»rt* of 1 lab A«i r it.-i>. ml9

T. • IHU. >.*' ■ s*. trx; MHt.

CARR & PALMER,
ATT m R S t- \ .«* A T I. V W .

M ill |>ru :■«-!»» a : o • t •**- «f KJ Diud-- and
:t I,- : i* I i. t • *

Off — • I* .-/’a**' It s 1 . tup Ma n «t.*

E. R. CARSON,
N »r\RY I". , !.!•* »MH"N\h VM Kit.

Office— In t. • i wit !! n i' tin*y lt> copier.

M ♦. .» N « V n |« • M ■•£ C-» I’ ’v
re* „f A" f ■ \ ! H-'VII.'H U'I'H lAHUl'iSr
m t*« i.aint •* »n-l 1 -p.«?» h, ■ tin i •• *’ r«.u- .»..ihle
lrrtn«. jntihtf

M. K. SHEARER,
NOTARY JT'lil.ir.
a t Re.i !. lire. Vain ‘trrrt. three

donrr ;iU»'i lit--:f- id A'«. . 1‘U* *n ifle. aui«»

H K. STOWE,
NOT MIY 1*1 TI.I * AND CONVEYANCER,

l*»,: -lit. wii. 1.1 Dorado County.

CHAS. F. IRWIN.
Nor A It V 1* l H lie,

|n and ' r lit I» -ra 1 f. . ty—«*;R » at I>iann nd
..U±1 tun:*?*. tf

DU. I. S. TITUS,
Offi •—At •

« r» »i !' —. on II rh Street, f- urlh
liiiuae,on the right, fmin (.•l-mMirut. *1*1-

Cooks, Stationrrg, Etc.

T. C. NUGENT,

DEAI.CU IN

JBOOKS. fTATIONERY, CUTLERY,

SOYS. FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

City Mock, Main street,

nuT*l PLACEUVILLE.

PLAZA HOOK STOKE,

P I. A C K II V I L I. E ,

Has just received a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,

Girt BOOKi*, ALBUMS, ITTI.FRY,
TOYS, AXiLb PENS, VIol.lNS,
OI ITARA. ACCOHl'Ke'Sl 4, Ml 111’ IRKiKa,
turird.r me., ni\,

-Belected expressly for »he Country Tra*fe, and selYinfi
at greatly reduced rate*. Alao,

AOEN TS
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Rulletin,

Mirror,etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on hand, ami *wld unusually low.

aprl -3ni IIKKNANDEZ A ANDERSON.

S. HARRIS.
i'orntr of Main Street and the Plaza ,

PLACIRVILLC,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

/Havana Cigars, Tobacco, Books, Sta-
tionery, Cutlery, Playing Cards,

Yankee Notions, Fruits, Green
and Dried, Nuts and Caudles,

AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICKS.

'Also, receive* l»y every Steamer the latest Atlantic
-rind European Newspapers, Mafrasines and Periodi-

•a»*. and all the W EEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWSPA-
PERS wtd MAGAZINES. feb23-3in

S. SILBEKSTEIN,

DEALER IN

iBOORS, STATIONERY, CUTLERY,
Toys, Tobacco, Cigars, Fruit, Nuts,

Candies, etc., etc.,

Main .treet, opposite the Cary Home,

feblO] PLACEUVILLE. [8m

cary house Oaths •

JOHN L. PIBELIE & CO.

BU8SIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS !

IRON AND SHLPHIR BATHS!
As well aa HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS!

1IAIR-DRB&3INU AND BAIUiESING, by Hie mott
skillful artlits.

W.os, TOUPEES, etc., made to order.
Entrance to Baths, through the Cary House.W' Private Entrance for ladies. [feb25

©otcls, Restaurants, Etc.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Otnrr Main and Sacramento Street*,

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA.

J. H. VANDERBILT (formerly
of the Cary House), having become pro-
prietor of the above popular Hotel, would
be pleased to see all the old patrons of the
.House, as well as the traveling public, as-

suring them that they shall be well cared for.
j TIIK TABLE will, at all times, be furnished with

! the best the market affords.
The liar is supplied with the choicest Wines, Li-

j qtiors am! Segars
J First-class help employed In all department*,

ce- House open aft night. aprl2

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAIN STKKWT, VllC-CX'/LL*.

CARY t CTLLKN... PROPRIETORS,

W. M. I'Alir. JA*. W. CCLLKN.

marTtf

PLACER* HOTEL,
MAIN STREET, rLACKKVII.I.E.

WUNSCH ft SUPP...PROPRIETORS.
r ItiW. wudersiiri ed having (h* JV/tcer Hotel
I respectfully solicit a continuance of the

patronage heretofore extended to it, and assure its
former patrons and the public generally that no *-f-
fort shall t* spared on their part to promote the
comfort of all who may favor them with their pa-
tronage.

TlfK 1*1.ACKUIIOTKL. situated in the very heart
of the biisiness portion «>f |*la>-ervil!e, «'ffrr* -up**
rior Inducements t<» r* sidents and the trave inc pub-
lic Th** TABLE will :,iw:»ys he supplied wifi the
be-t viands to he had in the market, and the L"dg-
ing iltj».iftmc|it will ever b«* dean and comfortable.

i\v-/ * ' '’
,

,

apr 1*2 • JVVX8CH 1 SCPP.

4.om»i:\ 1:44-1-1: hotel.
Corn*r of K ami Seventh sts , Sacramento.

Iv E. C ALLAH AX, th- proprietor t! •*

F # . -r.iMi-h. d . I »• p i >r II- t. I. »

|, % f rm- r pair--r.s and fi ;* nd« • 1.1 |t>>rad> C un x.
tl at h»- »•*•« r.-.iiuud the k -p:.? "f I - •*! 1 -tan I.
« here I" w "*i ! I b I ■ •'*' ‘I •" • *‘t ** • • g i’ll —

\. iib-tai .1 fg th. m« a - 1 '!••• :! #1- ‘ a —

vir-s all r-.it »<i"l 1 N FAtJl.K is :. i? • h. . r-
h-r f*r th. '«e, mu", .h.-.’i . f g o-t-. a d that the

t. rin- or- I w and • m- n with the titm -

LIVERY ACCOMMODATIONS.
lie ha- d • • y n.».!■•• t. |*" ! ’* lloti I :i pi «

lv*ryf*' ht* nhere o*<r*i s a:.d i .irri ige- ar« h t at
r« a-oiiahh* r-.

Ill- pitr< n- are alw »v* r-nv y*d, FHKKof i iMli'.l,
to an I from the ear- and -•••anil<u.,ts.

Sacramento. Api 12th, —Mn»

A HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT.

i>n the Pl.t/.», IMarerville.

The ii*-.Te p ipu'.tr IMace of Resort ha*
hren leased h\ The undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every De.icucy of the Season
Constant!) mi hand 'leal- served at the shortest
notne. \ share of patronage -olmted

jau2U 3m l'KTLU M 11.1.KiK.

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Main street, th rd i • r abo\.- the Cary ilmi-e.

A
_ The undi r-'gt.-d rt-pei t-

f Ply ends.i 'li
ti .

Mn W in keep r>g 1.1- I \< II 4N«.K
oi. the F ir pian IL -ta runt Myh- .*t. 1 i* pit-par- 1
to f. rnMi •

Mewls nt nil Hours, l>a> or

And t.
* T»

march’*]

It lARUF.KS AM* I.mImiKKS.
kept-.pi n all t.-gl *

l'HKR FOX.

NATIONAL UF.STAI K ANT !

MWN -.TIOKT, M\t t-s.H TO lllr. oA.St- S.\LO» N,

PLACERVILLE.
ler* gn- I r.-speetfi.llv

1 ii: f"riM- i-:f zen- - t l la-
v i ll- the pub;n- g. treral-

f jr£ ly. tl at l e h*» uken the above —

...ill** n l»..u*e and renovated and v fui tiishcd it m
tl e | M-.«t style. 1 utn pn pared at all times, day <<r
i, ght.to a« commodate th. *e wl,. un.y fav* r me with
their p itioi. ic with the very best of everything the
market affords, prepared iu any desir* d -ty'.e.

Oytters, Clilrkrns, Turkey* A (*ame

of all kind- served to order.
Fru f- and I'a«try «.f all kinds ron«tai.t!y mi

hand. A share of patronage is n-p. .»'.!> *.!i-
citel. JOHN MILLFK.

fth.T 3m

4 IK IDi: lli:ST 4l 1UM.

MAIN .-TRRKT, rLAoK.HMIdk,

John Marcovich, Proprietor

-fc. The undersigned having rented the
above named estahli-hruent, ha* r« fitted

y amt furnished it in the finest style, and
kkjLHtMU. ,H pc par. d to furr.i-h his patrons with

; every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS

j Fitrni§h»-d at ,l;' rt noticr- ai.fl it. any .l- sirnl ,tyla.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
JQr tin...I LoilsinK. I».v ti.e niyl.t nr week.

fW Oprll All XlRhl !

' marl.'.ml JOHN MARCOVICH.

I'osTomti: i:\<HA\nr.,
OVER THE I'OSTOEFICE.

ON THE PI. A7V, 1'I.ACE R VI LI. E.

' M. BOROWSKY PROPRIETOR.

i
Best ofLiquors, Wines, Cigars, &c.,

At.ways on iianh.
| FRESH OYSTERS, EVERY" STYLE.

mar29J [ni3

U. M. DO.\4III’C9
W II 0 L F. SALK

Liquor Dealer,
Plaxa, Main street. Placcrtiile.

Sample Room in Cary II use Building. »pr5

W. L. MARPLE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Olazier and Paper-Hanger.

C1ARRIA0ES. R.it.nrra.EI*y,.Tranaparenctes.Rr-
j g.ilia, Itc.. Paintrd ul pricr. to* suit the times.

WINDOW GLASS.
Ju9t Received andfor Sale,CHEAPFOR CA8II,

10,000 Font of Window Glass,
All sixes, from 8xlu t<j30x4U. Also, Pl Tl'Y, and ul
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts. Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf. Bronie, an.

from ihe country, for work or ma
terial, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPf-R.
mgrtd Main st., near Stouy Point, Plaecrville.

A. A. VAN VOOHUIES,
WHOLKSALB AND RETAIL DfcALEK IN ALL BINDS OF

S A DOLES, HARNESS,
A b

• ei

Bridles, Whips. Spurs, Leggins,
Combs, Collars, Pin-

ches, Hnrse Sheets and Hlank-I
ets, etc.

Together with a »arge and complete assortment cf
m

LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which ia offered
ut Sacramento Price*.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
mar9] Main street, Placervllle. [8m

PHIVATE BOARDING HOU8E.

A FEW GENTLEMEN can be accommodated with
Board by the undersigned. Board, per week*

$7 00 ; do., with wine, fb On.
MRS. JOHN A. MOCH,

Near the Foundry, Main street.decl4tf


